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teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER
and IMPURE BLOCD. It will cure MALARIA without leaving any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that
purpose. One bottle purchased today may save you from
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Biliousness, ConChills, and all Liver
stipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Complaints. Used and recommended by the medical pro-
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ALIANZA SIERRA

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla says: "1 have been using Herbine in my practice and am well pleased with the results.. I always
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints."
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Morriatown, N. J. Justice Edward L.
Cool, ot Madison, w ho has been the terror of automobilists for many years, has
gained further distinction as a wise
of the law. Under his latest decision it has been found that a woman's
tongue, when used upon a Justice of the
peace, becomes a concealed weapon.
Recently Mrs. Parker made a eomlaint
airainst Mrs. Eva Morse for calling her
vile names. The justice tried to settle
the case, and after dismissing the complainant endeavored to make the women
shake hands. It was then that they
turned their tongues loose upon tho

night; roaring cntaractsand roaring
orators; fast trains, fast horses, fast
young men; roces that bloom the
year round, and beautiful girls with
rosebud months; sharp lawyers,
financiers, and sharp toed
ehoes; noisy children, fertile plains
that lie like a sheet of water and
thousands of newspnpeig that lie
like thunder. Yu mm Sentinel.

He did not look up the law, but made
out a complaint under the seventh section of the disorderly act, which relates
to concealed weapons, and fined them
$10 each. Mrs. Mor?e had the case
brought up before County Judge Mills
for review, and the conviction was set
asiue ana the money paid back.

Mayor Stockard of Iloswell haa
received three new automobiles for
the ltoBwell- - Torrance automobil
mail route, each being a twenty,
horse power Duic. Three similar
machines have been ordered anti
are on the way from the factory.
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him
claiming
or them,
through
Keisfer.
B. B. Phillips returned to the more than last year's record of 30,000,- Noti'-etunderdit k(t,
Claimant -- Give time and and to all win ni i' may ooiweri :
Is
and
000,
to
six
week.
We
last
equivalent
cent.
understand
Yon
per
and
of
each
Range
place of pmvini up and i nine the title
are
notiyou
hereby
on me present price of the of the officer before whom
H. A. RINGER,
proof is to br fied that the undersigned ,Ha expended
that the Monument mill, at Chjoaide, interest
shares. The directors will probably ask ma !e ; also give names nn
of 8100.00 ea-P.O. Addie s, IL.Uboro.
hnin
for the veais
B:eir.' I o.
will shortly be put into shape for authority to make & new issue of shares a'iiireis of tour iuiili!,.ir, two ol whom 1W4 and IMOo in labor ami improve- New Mexico,
must
ments
the
as
under their fresh agreement with tha
witnesses, Froof
lvnKrer mine or miniru
appear ss
i.pon
a run on Mooument ore.
be mape afterjour
five years' residence, claim situated in the Las Animas Mi.wn.
prince of Monaco the charges upon the can
A. S. Douglas, the popular as
Casino are Increasingly heavy, through and should be madi) as soon as possible. District, Sierra County. New Mexico, iti
orierf,o noui 8ii' n premmea under th. LS ANIMAS l.AiN D
sistant forest ranger, was in town ths Increased subvention to the prlnc First Pub. Mav G
& CAT
proviaionn of Section 2.1l'4, Kevised StHi
to defray the cost of the new harbor
utes ot tne I'nit. d Siatos, and if within
TLK
CO.
Saturday.
works and the contract to build the new
Notice for Publication.
ninety days after this notice by puLlihouse.
Ar-re-
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auonyon tail or lefuso tj eontrihnt
Department of the Interior.
yourporp rtion of uu, h expendituie as
Land OfHee at Las Ciuces, N. M.,
ner, rogetiinr with tho cost of
April 14, 1!)06.
the interest of J. H, Crane,
Notice is hereby given that the follow
and
his heirs, administrators or
Do You Itch? If so, you know
settler lias file! notice of his
apsigr
intention tamake final proof in support insaid mining claim, will become tho
the sensation is Dot an agreeable of
of
the
his claim, and that Eaid proof w ill ba property
undersigned under the
one, and bard to core uqless tbe made before Probate Clerk of Sierra fiuvinuiiB oi Minn neccion eo4.
C. W. KlIPPiDn
County, at Hillsboro, N. M., on June 11, First
proper remedy is used. Hunt's lfKXi,
pub Jan
viz:
Cure is the King of all Skin reJAMES M. SMITH. Hermosa. NT. M..
Sec. 20 T. 13 S., R.
medies. IT cures promptly any for the N
8, ,
HILLSBORO LODGE NO, 12,
He names the following witnesses to
itching trouble known. .No matter
prove his continuous residence uDjn and
the name or place. One ap- cultivation
ot said land, viz t
box is ab
Telesfor Truiillo. of Cuchillo. N. M..
plication relieves-on- e
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermosa. N. M..
solutely guaranteed to cure.
Thomas lions, of Hermiea, N. M., San
For sale at Postofflce Drug Store. tiago, Miranda, Hermosa, N. M.
co-o- a

Kingston,

d

Kingston bad a fine rain Sunday
evening. Tbe grass was getting
dry and stood much in Deed of
When the calveB quit
for
grass it's time for the
bawling
to
pray for raip,
people

dampness.

Tom Casey, the Trujillo creek
miner, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Kingston. He is a
ly appiration from the Trujillo
gold camp that comes rb regular as
lime rolls by.
semi-month- ?

Tbe Kingston fruit crop is im.
lue greatest ever known.
Trees that have been always barren,
have come to the front this year
and asserted their productiveness
in tbe most positive manner. Peach
trees are already being propped to
keep them from breaking down.
Aprioots are nearly full grown and
will soon be ripe- - A great deal of
fruit last year went to waste, every,
one having more than they could
use, and this year people can band
out peaohes to their neighbors and
visitors without thinking it a
special favor. The fruit trust is
out of date. It needs no rate bill.
Be
Tbe email boy is
has been compelled to face three
innings' of the peach crop in
and for Mm penebes will
(Dense,

out-classe-

d.

sue-$eegiO-
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Register

Among the reoent acquisition of First pub. April
tbe Historical Society isaninterest.
in" man of Old MotSv Vn
' Notice
for
Publication.
oo and the coast of Florida, printed
Department of the Interior.
OQice at Las Cruoes, X. M., March
at Paris, exactly two hundred years 10,Lund
Unit;.

Ju
ui.to

V
22nKhthip
2zri(ht thi(h.f

AN PATTEN,

Lip.

h.nr- -

heroes.

BORLAND,

20-0-

Notice

is hereby Riven that the following,
ago in 1706. The map was prepar. named settler
baa filed notice of bis inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
red by N. de Fer, geographer of the claim,
and Hint said proof will be made be
Probote Clerk of Sierra Co., N. M., at
Dauphin, and em braes all of the fore
liuiflttoro, r . m.. on April s, lime, viz:
ANTON IO PADILLA, Hillsboro. N. M.
continent from Panama on the south forthe
S
SEV See. 33 & SK SWW Sec.
to Santa pe on the north and from Si T. 14 & R. 7 W.
He Games the following witnesses toprove
California to Cube. The southern his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz:
Antonio Majalea, of Hillsboro, X, M.
part of what is now the United Nestor
l'adilla, of Hillsboro, N. M. ManuStates is divided between New Mex-ic- o el Padilla. of Hillsboro,N.M.N. M. Clemaco
Padilla, of Hillsboro,
Ecoksk Van Pattks,
in the west and Florida in tbe
Register.
east. Among the most conspicuous Firttpub Mar 16 06.
features are the famous mines of
Application No. 3313.
Santa Barbara, in tbe pioyince of
for Publication.

New Biscow.near whioh is now Chi
buabua. Tbe only plaoee shown in
New Mexico are Santa F and San
AMopio tip Sevfc.v the 'aft-- ca ,,

Lake Valley, N, M
A.
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Meets every Second and EjurtU
resdaj of each month
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LOCAL NEWS.

Mrs. W. C. Kendall went down
to El Paso Monday.
.
uero ia ine ban Antonio mine
JSupt. Farish of the Sierra
return Sunday from El Ibis property is now owned by
Messrs. Robins, Baoaan.d Caballero
PBO.
of
How about the fourth
July Last Friday was Josephine
celebration? Also the dyke
Stauffer's birthday. She was nine
years old and she entertained a
first
in
the
number
GbrisScbale brought
of her friends in the way
load of new alfalfa of the season of delightful picnic which was held
under the beautiful shade trees in
yeettrday.
Posters Lave been put announcing the Grayson pasture.
A representative of the California
that an election of school directors
Powder company arrived here the
will be held June 4th.
I
m
J. C. Plemrnona and Col Jas. P. eany pari oi tne weet. rne re- Parker left Wednesday for the river oords of the company weredestroyed m the San Francisco fire and
for a few days outi jjj.
thA AtWo hnainM. Wa ar.a f
T. N. Steele will start a livery
stable in the adobe bailding next reestablish the location of the com
pany's powder houses
to the catholic church.
Con-eolidHte-

1
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.

d,

m

a

I

1

1
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sized hail storm visited

A good

H. A. Ringer reoently

brought
this section list Sunday afternoon. in a large shipment of short horn
No particular damage was done.
Durham bulls from the famous
Miss Myrtle Kirk, of Kansas Wulfjea herd of Colorado, Texas
.
..
.
rru
City, Mo., is here to spend the xnis is tne initial snipment oi

A.

Diego, Cal.
'

Mr.' "atid BfiV. "Gail M; moved out to Xierra Blanca yesterday. They will be greatly mie-se- d
by their many friends here.
Mr. J. C. Brown, secretary and
treasurer of the Empire Gold Mining & Milling company, left last
Saturday for Osage City, Kansas.
C. M Beats, who has been head
clerk in T. C. Long's store for se
veral months, has resigned his
position whioh is filled by J. E.
Smith.
District Attorney Wolford returned the early part of the week
from a business trip to Socorro
where district court will convene
June 4th.
Mrs. George Richardson and
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Lloyd, ' arrived here Wednesday from Alamo-gordMr. and Mrs. Richardson
Sanders house.
the
occupy
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barnes have
moved, from their ranch on North
Fercha to Lake Valley. Mr. Barnes
is in poor health and be has gone
o.

--

tha

!.:.. J- -

i t.

fin

FURNITURE POLISH
sapc polish ron pia-WON'T auiT ITIIIN 39

taking thp namw of his native
At that time thi-- were no
buildings in this immediate section.
There was a shack on the Trujillo
near where the old headquarters
boro,
town.

rancli of the S, L C. company now
stands, On the Animas there
were two or three cabius
nd the
0,d Chase mill. Mr. Stitsel ypt
lives and enjoys good health and
relates many interesting tales of
those early and strenuous days
that tried men's souls,
Mr. Braytoo Campbell returned
to
the Mogllon.
John Bright and Cebe Goins are
back from Palomas hot Bpringa.
Did the cold wave eive you a
chill?
Business was lively at the Broad
way Mining Esohango yesterday.
cr: l u mner
-J
t
i
it
hiodk siarieu
id icuiiu
oil'u
D
' st at five, but at tue close
u
"L lu u

County Treasurer Plemmons has
left at this office a nice piece of ore
from the Palomas Chief mine at
Hermosa. This property is being
worked by the Palomas Chief Mining company and some very nice
ore is being taken out.
While here durtng court week
Elfego Baos, the well known Socorro lawyer, purchased a one.
(bird interest from Barney Caba.

No soap or water
Simply wipe off
dust, apply polish with soft
rag, and rub dry with cotton
cloth. Good for other furni

operation.
necessary.

ture, too.
Buy a can today.

.

Sold by H. L. Roper & Co., Lake
Valley, N. M.

.,y "m

ine "8l
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SIERRA. C0UNTY3ANK
HILLS BORO, New Mexico

Bixsrf.2xess
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-

VV.

ULLARS, President.

"""

a sister
Farish, Jr., arrived

Mrs. G. S. iallanshee,
o

Mr8- - Wm- -

nere last

from ban X! raucisco.
- Fallausbae,
who is accom
panied by her two children, suf- iMed considerable loss Dv the
earthqunKe. her nomeoeing partial
l7 destroyed by the earthquake.
weefc;

Mrs-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams
are now stopping at Uotel Argyle,
Los Angeles, Cal.

If It Fails, the Money's Yours.
Thousands of boxes of Hont'j Cure
are bung sold by the tooutnern
druggist daily, for the simple re

aeon that peoplee are rnpidly find-- .
An exchange tells us that "At jug oat that it in the best cure for
the age of 104 years, and believed aDy itching disease ever discoved.

to have been the oldest man m this T. npi)liQ)lion relieve, acd
v. :
t iu. i:
.
MtU
i :.
uujo ui u.o uctu,
nosUivelv euarauUei to
lemwry iu
Don Milguel Antonio Martinez cure
aoy one case, 1' or sale at
died early Monday night at his PostofSce
Drug Store,
home, Placita de los Martines, one
....
i
w. not Uow
ii
ii
ai- mue normwesi
oi viuuquerquB,
HEM EMU ER.
you
its
ter an illness of only a few days, ijVPi but how's your liver. If
up to which time the patriarch's not jn pPrfect order, m tke it so by
nealtn bad been perlect.' it re using Simmon's Liver Purifier,
ports are true Sierra county can
tin boxea only. It's tho 6urest
beat that old age recordoutofsight. safest and meet agreeabl aid to that
T1
It is alleged that there is an old organ evr pnt uiv x1or
sale at
Mexican on the river who is 112 Postoffice
Store.
Drag
years of age and enjoying good
health. He has never indulged in
of
Examinations
PROSPECTIVE
booze, never used tobaoo and Mines Reported on. (Sampling and As
J. M SMITH,
HpociaUy,
never went to church and is yet Baying18a 00
Heruuosa, N. M
June
able to express himself with great
fluency when the summer floods
SEALED PROPOSALS!
destroy his chili patch.

.

Dealerin

Dry Goods,

m

ty Jail

they serveyed. On the fol
Clerk.
lowing day JoeYankie arrived from
the Mimbres and joined the two
hardy prospectors, of whom only
Call
Mr. Stitsel is now living. When
r nieiNRrnvc;
Yankie arrived on the mesa south
of town, about where the cementery
Jewelry Store
is now located, he fired his Win.
When You Want
Chester to attract attention of any
Watches, Clocks,
person?, if there were any, in the
gulch, His shots were answered
Jewelry, Silverware,
by Stitsel and Dougaa who gave
Novelties, Etc.
the new arrival a hearty welcome.
Iu honor of the occasion a grand
dinner was spead consisting of venison, wild turkey and bear, canned fruit and Missouri trout.
Yankie was a native of Ohio and
At the Post Office
he named the new el dorado Hills- - CANDIES,

at
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wufieta
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Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

IMS' SEPPUES.

Hillsboro,

NewMxeico.

LrEO. 1

DRUGS

MILLER -

.

STATIONERY.

I

Paints, Oils

V

a.

Transacted

W. H. BUCHER, Cashie r.

L'L0'

Sealed proposals for building a counin IliliHboro, N. M., will be reHillsboro saw its twenty-nint- h
ceived bv the board of county commisN. M., at the
birthday last Tuesday, May 22nd. sioners of Sierra County,
board, on the first Monday
On the 22nd day of May 1877 office of said
in June nexr. Plans for the bnildinu
David
and
Stitsel
Dan
be seen at the office of tho County
can
Dougan
. - i. .
Tim couimicmoii-er- s
ol saiucounly.
CJlerlt
camped where the town of Hills
reserve the right to rt ject any and
V. G, Trujillo,
boro now is they were monarchs all bidp.
Chairman.
M.
J.
Webstek,
of all

benefitted by the change.
A party of ten eastern capitalists
arrived at Lake Valley last Mon- dry. They went to the Carpenter
mining district to inspect the
Grand Central mine owned by
Keller, Miller & company. Lake
Valley and Hillsboro.

It cleans and polishes at one

i

i-

J

nimoia trnm
Wni
jea herd. The animals are beauties
and have met with great popularity
among the stockmen of this seotion
who have taken advantaee of the
nnnnrtnniir tn afnnt thfiir rn0
from the herd. The following
persons who have purchased bulls
rrnn Mr Rinoaf
Rarr flnt
John Cox, C. C. Crews, J. W. Hiler,
E. Bloodgood and Luther Bailey.
Mr. Ringer has been foremost among
the cattlemen of Sierra county in
improving and breeding up the oat- tie whioh now stand second to none
in the territory.
Owing to the
demand for short horn Durhams
Mr. Ringer will ship in 100 bead
BealB more bulls' about the first of July.

summer with Mrs. Mary Meade.
Mrs. J.C. Plena mons and children
have gone to Hermosa to enjoy
mountain air and scenery for a
month.
Walt Sanders who has been here
for a week or ten days repairing
bis house, left for Lake Valley yes
terday.
Mrs Fred W. Mister returned
Wednesday from California where
she has been for the past six
months.
Mrs. S. Alexander and three
youogestcbil dren returned Monday
from a four months sojourn at San

8 her win- - Williams

; i;d

Window Class.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglit
-- '
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO,
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Ammunition for Rides and Shot Guns

J.7V
i
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Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley ' and Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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DRAMATIC DntSOLTTTION OF
GKEEK PAaTJiEKSIIIP.

t7rorrjf

and FnHnntino, Expert
l"islirincn, Quit Eiwinces with
Aid of Tooto Entire Col-

Tasqulnuccl

fTTTBr
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tv
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i?tefrltLW

i'exas and,

r

Vjl!iam Randolph Hearst.

ony Sees Ordeal.
Hangor, Me. Gertdomo rastjulnuccl
and C;i;:K'ppi Papism ttno, boob of Italy
and fishermen, recently diusoived partnership in a dramatic wanner. For
years they had naiid in the ame bout.
One demijohn rerved to carry the vino
that slaied two thlrsta and tin) hurt
loaf of black tread Cerclomo find Giuseppi divided crumb and ennrt aline.
Me;,h for in'Hh, caeh had an cual
hIkko in the two n:U wliu which they
fished and fur every eliand hi tii'J
j'Ciir that Guraippi owned
llTurJ ownera
owned a
in
and tharo and s.hnre
alike in toil, liarcbbir.3 find pro.lta ha J
been llio rule under which Uio l a.
inci-den-

i'rinti

,'7

all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the threat ound world.
ews of interest to the working man.
Nevv.5 of interest to the busininess man.
News of it. tcrcst to the financer and banker,
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Plain Sights,
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Targo Sights,

If there are brown spots on the hands
iKt a paste ot lemon juice and powdered sulphur and apply it whenever
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Watch
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Ilickel Silvct Case

Fully Guaranteed
For sale by
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ALL JEWELERS

Army of 200,000 from Sussia Preparing to Settle in Canadian Northwest, Says Report.

I'lustrated Booklet
oa regret, sUowing

Ottawa. Canada Is to te invaded by
a peaceful army of llucaian Stundist
Immigrants. The report that some
of these people ure proparini; to
tnis year ami &ett ie in the Canadian northwest is (xdUr.g unfavoraule
comment in tUs press of this country.
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An fr.esran.'dvc and us fill Rcct;rrry
to the daily bath may be ndo by
In? a capful of & "i'r cf : ood rc(p in a
bars, with a
large I r.iited rr e',c
quart of bran, an ounce of powdered orris root and half on ovnee of almond,
meal. This r.ial-cthe tfst shin leauti-fie- r
ever in vent esl, and afier usinj? it freely in the baih perceptible improvrment
in the complexion will be noticed at
unco. Constant use will mal.e the
permanent and there will
be a'so a luxurious feeling of perfect
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"Where those rifles are not carried in
stock bv dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
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an accurate rifle and puts every shot
whore you hold it. Weight 4 h pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .112
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This did
not suit; tho
p.tiuiera. Ono
not miKlit ho a lutlo bettor than tlio
other, and tlio ono drawing the butter net would have more than his
tdiaro.
Tlio committee stepped back ar.d allowed GiiiBoppi and Gerelomo to (tarry
out the ceremony in their own way.
The nets were .spread on the wharf
and with a sharp knife Otclonio divided one leuuiv, ays, making a fair
division, but rendering each half
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one of the committee.

eration on tho other net. Tim ropes,
i
lyinK in neat coils, were then
by BeveriiiR tho coiln in half. Tha
oars were uplit down (ho center, ona
sliver going on JliwcppPs junk pile
and the oilier on Gcrelomo's hen p.
The division of the boat hook presented a problem that was rolve.l by
af field of CfJuWiddtlf.iV
the bay. Tho boat, drawn up on the
ways, waa then attacked with a crosscut saw.
Ah they watched this destruction of
jirecious property the as'tombled fjaher-niehad worked them.;elvca
into a
frenzy, which reached white heat when
they realized that a boat, stout, Hatn.y
and of good reputation, waa about io
bo sacrificed. At tho second stroke of
the naw the partners were seized,
to a near by rvort end
that the comni'inity fully realized the contempt in which each held
tho oilier, but that the destruction of
the bo:it. would not lie permitted.
The boat waa offered for Rale, the
purchaner paid the pi ice to tho committee and Giuseppi and Gerelomo received each one half. They accepted
w hole coins.
Tho crowd dispersed and
the dissolving partners walked slowly
down (ho street. Face to faco they
utood for a moment. Each made a half
turn. Giuseppi walked away on a
northerly course. Gerelomo when last
eecu was headed due south.
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First came the nets. "There are two
nets. Jtiller take one apiece,"
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bourn of nilenco. A meeting was
nixl at tlio appointed time tho
catrunged partners met.
After 11 hours of violent discussion
n plan of net Dement way agreed upon.
They would (spread tho a;wet3 of tlia
firm on lihi!rn)fii'a wharf and with
Inife, ax and saw wake a literal division of tho property owned in common, Kvcry dinern;(u;i
Greek and
It':Min
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Scientific jlmericati.

Illustrated weekly. T artest
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